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The ninth annual Fete was designed in the Modern Russian style. The corridors were
transformed into walled streets and led to Ricker Library which was decorated as the home
of a Russian nobleman.
Fellowships and Prizes
THE FRANCIS J. PLYM FELLOWSHIP
This Fellowship is awarded annually, by competition, to a graduate of the
department, and carries a stipend of twelve hundred dollars for one year of
travel and study abroad.
Earl Victor Gauger. Holder for 1925
THE PLYM FOREIGN SCHOLARSHIP FOR
ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERS
This Scholarship is awarded annually by competition to a graduate of the
Department. The value of the scholarship is seven hundred dollars to be used
toward defraying the expenses of six months of study and travel abroad.
Reuben John Pfeifer. Holder for 1925
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE MEDAL
The American Institute of Architects offers annually a medal to the
graduate of the Department whose work for the four years in the entire
curriculum is adjudged the best.
HOMER FAY PFEIFFER. Holder for 1925
THE SCARAB MEDAL
The Scarab Medal in Architecture is awarded annually to a Sopho-
more or Junior in the department. The Medal is of bronze and is awarded
by competition.
Leonard Paul Sumarkoff. Holder for 1925
THE RICKER PRIZE
This prize, established by Alpha Rho Chi as a memorial to Dr. Nathan
Clifford Ricker, is open to students registered in the second semester. Junior
year of Architectural History. The prize totals fifty dollars in books and is
awarded annually.
Holders for 1925
J. D. PROUTY K. G. SHOPEN L.C.HEDRICK
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Fellowships and Prizes
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR SUMMER SKETCHES
Through a gift of Mr. Francis J. Plym a prize of fifteen dollars in
books is awarded each year for the best outdoor sketch made during the
summer vacation.
DONALD KING, Holder for 1925
THE VAN DORT PRIZE
This prize consists of twenty-five dollars in books and is presented each
year by G. Broes Van Dort for the two best solutions of the Class A,
IV Project. B. A. I. D.
Homer fay Pfeiffer. First Clarence T. Paul, Second
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
The prize representing fifty dollars worth of books is awarded by com-
petition to three students in the Junior year of Architectural Engineering.
Holders for 192 5
H. E. Holmes J. C. Arntzen a. W. Krieg
THE GROSS PRIZE
Through the generosity of Christian Gross of the American Embassy at
Paris, France, a prize of one hundred dollars was offered for the best solution of
a design for a villa.
K. G. REEVES, Winner
THE PLYM PRIZE FOR SKETCH PROBLEMS
This prize of ten dollars in books is awarded each year for the best
solution to any sketch problem given during the academic year.
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A TENNIS COURT BUILDING
First Mention
Second Mention
B. A. I. D.
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R. H. Kloppenburg
AN IRON WORKERS ESTABLISHMENT

















K. G. Reeve Second Mention B. A. I. D
K. G. Reeve
AN END PAVILION
W. A. Rolleston Second Mention B. A. I. D.
A POLO CLUB





\V. V. Rctd (above)
FRESHMAN RENDERING











Arthur Wupper A POMPEIAX HOUSE il B. A. I. D. ArctvM
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Library Research History of Architecture
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\V. A. Rolleston First Mention
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\V. B. Parks (above)
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W O R K ING DRAWINGS
J. D. Prouty (below) Frank Shrepfei t.ibove)
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J. E. Lill M. G. Koppcl
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A BOAT CLUB Second Mention B. A. I. D.
Architect's Supplies
Dietzgen Drawing Instruments
Excello - - Gem Union Champion
Proportional Dividers
Triangles and T-squares
Inspect our display of specialties
Good Drawing Papers
You want the best. We handle only the best. Come in
and make your own selections for rendered drawings,
studies, detailing, pencil or water color sketching.
Pencil, Inks. Water Colors.
Charcoal. Pastels
STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE
'ervice ^Jr3^ 1^^. f Jeri isfheiion
Chuck" Bailey 608 South Sixth Street Shelby Himes
•a
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When you are looking for













that Double Thick. 10c Malt
EJ.
—One door north of the
Post Office.
Just one store on the campus
•E B.
ERNIE'S LUNCH
No. 1—202 1-2 S. Mathews













The Spring of 1921 marked the
beginning of the Real Co-op on
the Boneyard. Our growth and
progress has been largely due to
your confidence in co-operative
selling. Our policy in the future
will continue to be that of service
and quality, which has won your
support.
ENGINEERS COOPERATIVE SOCIETY1 11^k* mam* \j\s V/l
Illinois' Only Co-operative Bookstore
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Now
Take the old Kodak from
the shelf. Dust it off




PHOTO. ART 8 GIFT
SHOP
614 E. GREEN STREET
You!
Use this "Ad" and have
Weber make your Cap fo'




Good Until June 30. 1926
Weber Studio




High Glass Ornamental Iron
and
Bronze Work





No Room for Guess Work
The methods of this store leave no room for guess work, and
satisfaction is assured because its dependable quality proves the
best in the long run.




U. of I. Supply Store
( The Co-Op) On the Square (The Co-Op)
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and new line of
Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes
Make Us a Visit
Roger Zombro & Co.
Neil St. at the Head of Main
Clothes You Are Proud to Wear
CONFIDENCE
It is always the policy of
GELVIN'S to offer Illini
Men clothes of predomi-
nant style and distin-
guished quality at fair
prices. The result is an
ever increasing confidence




"Apparel for University Men "





School Pageants and Plays
Designers Manufacturers - Renters
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
We Were Official Costumers for the Russian Fete in March 1926
Schmidt Costume and Wig Shop




John Griffiths & Son Company
General Contractors
and Builders









Facing Brick Common Brick
Capacity 135.000.000 Yearly
MORRIS L. HECKER COMPANY: Sales Representative
for Champaign and Urbana
EJ„ „H
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I \V. Frank Cook Grover W. Kisner §
Cook & Kisner
| "Style Headquarters for the Campus" |
MEN'S I
I HIGH GRADE CLOTHING j
I AND FURNISHINGS
Catering Especially to the
Men and Young Men
of the University District
H „
-B










612 EAST GREEN STREET
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No Home Too Small
For Good Plumbing
The faucets are the one part of plumbing that
are in constant daily use—they are subject to
wear—how important then that they be selected
with utmost care—that they be of the best metal,
of the best workmanship and that they have a
reputation back of them.
Mueller faucets without a fault
have the necessary qualifications
—plumbers and architects know
this and specify them.
MUELLER GO.
DECATUR, ILLINOIS







Contractors for Painting and Decorating on the
Union Station. Chicago
Morrison Hotel. Chicago









AT NO GREATER PRICE
THAN MOST FABRICATORS ASK
FOR THE STEEL ONLY
Many U. of I. men
























Permanently beautiful white walls,— fire-re-
sisting, metal- preserving and acoustics-improv-
ing.—are eusv to obtain through the use of
Ohio White Finishing Lime. Ohio White has
been specified by architects on some of the
world's largest buildings. It pays to use
the best!
Write for a copy of booklet entitled. "A
Job that took a Million Years or The
Tale of the Clam."
The Ohio Hydrate & Supply Co.
Manufacturers of Highest Grade Finishing Lime
WOODVILLE. OHIO




of the University of Illinois
Any books you may need for
references, Domestic or For-
eign, we will be pleased to
send YOU our quotations on
request.
Books out or print are often
supplied by giving STAND-
ING orders.
G. BROES VAN DORT
COMPANY





We compliment the Architects on the high standards you
have maintained in your chosen field
Our Apparel— full of Design and Pattern — will assist you in
maintaining those standards
ZIMMERMAN'S
Bradley Arcade Men's Wear Wright Street
Qii
Mv
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WEEKLY SKETCH PROBLEM
A STATE FAIR











M. J. Corboy Company
HIGH CLASS
PLUMBING
178 West Randolph Street Chicago, Illinois














21 N. Curtis St.
Chicago - - Illinois
e. •E H' -a
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Main entrance to our
new three story fire-
proof office building
"We extend to the mem-
bers of the class of '26 our








MANUFACTURERS OF KAWNEER SOLID




Joseph Bros. Lumber Co.
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
OAK AND MAPLE FLOORING
MILL WORK












Pease Celebrated Drawing Instruments
Students of Illinois know, from experience, the sterling quality of Pease
Drawing Instruments and Pease Drawing Materials, which they have been
using for years. Perfect balance and nth degree precision are built right into
Pease Drawing Instruments, which means that they are just as valuable for
professional use as they are for student use.
Write for Catalog C-4 y illustrating and describing the
PEASE line of domestic and foreign drawing instruments
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162 North Clinton Street Chicago. Illinois
0..
Chas. F. Lorenzen Company
TILES AND MOSAICS









Dan Semmon's Shoe Shining Parlors
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING
Hats Dry Cleaned and Reblocked
Shoes Dyed and Renewed in Ten Colors





W. B. Parks Mention
Q" "B
The Prescription Drug Store





Mathews Bros. Mfg. Co.
I
High Class I
| Interior Finish and I
I Cabinet Work !
[
Milwaukee. Wisconsin I














1 2019 Walnut Street Chicago, Illinois i
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j 133 W. Washington St. Chicago. Illinois I
E H
a H
= Established 1877 |
L. H. Prentice Company
I Engineers and Contractors for \
Steam and Hot Water Heating and
j Ventilating Apparatus j
POWER PLANTS and POWER PIPING, HOT
I BLAST HEATING and MECHANICAL VENTILATION j
I 328-330 South Sherman Street j
j Chicago. Illinois §
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4158 Schubert Avenue Chicago, Illinois
0.
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| Plate Glass \
I Wire Glass \
I Ornamental Glass \
I Copper Store Fronts \
\ 366 W. Ohio Street Chicago. Illinois =
E • E
H„
Variety Fire Door Company
Steel Fire Doors, Hollow Metal Doors,
ROLLING STEEL SHUTTERS. TIN CLAD FIRE DOORS,
Cross Horizontal Folding Doors,
FREIGHT ELEVATOR DOORS. SAINO DOORS.
Underwriters Labelled Doors
KALAMEIN DOORS
Caroll and Sacramento Aves. Phone Ked/.ie 3434 Chicago. III.
B "B
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The American
Architect
Published twice a month
Supplies to the Architec-
tural Student, in each issue,
the most authentic and up-
to-date information obtain-
able on all phases of the sub-
ject he is studying.
During the year is given more
th.in 400 pages of plate illustra-




— of January 5th. 1926 —
the greatest Special Issue ever






Give your subscription to our
University representative
MR. WENDELL B. PARKS
THE AMERICAN
ARCHITECT
239 West 3 9th St.
New York
G), ,.0
E Roof stained with Cabot's Creosote Stain. Walls E
z and chimncus finished with Old Virginia White. i





j The Standard Stains for i
i Shingles, Siding or Trimmings. =
i The first shingle-stains ever |
i made, and quality guaranteed by j
i thirty years' use all over the [
i world. Made of the strongest I
I and finest colors, ground in pure i
i linseed oil, and Creosote, "the 1
= best wood preservative known." §
I No cheapeners, no adulterants. §
i no kerosene or benzine. j
"CABOT'S QUILT"
1 Heatproof, Cold-proof, Sound-proof E
The warmest insulator. One layer is E
E warmer than 40 layers of common E
: building paper. Uninflammable, non- =
= decaying, vermin-proof. Deadens E
: sound in floors and partitions.
E Cabot's Waterproof Collopakes—for water- E
E proofing and artistically tinting stucco and all E
I cement, brick and wood surfaces. E
E Cabot's Old Virginia White—A brilliant E
E soft white that gives the whitewash wh.te =
E stain effect. =
z Cabot's Double White—Two coats cover as ~
z well as three of white lead, and it is much E
Z whiter. Better texture, no shiny gloss, easy E
E to apply. E
E Cabot's Conserco Wood Preservative—For E
Z preserving ties, poles, planking and all lumber E
I exposed to decay. E
: Cabot's Damp-proRng—For direct plastering :
I on brick or concrete without studding or lathing. Z
z Sind for samples and prices z
tncorporatfd
I Manufacturing Chemists. Boston, Mass. i




Goods that give satisfaction
Methods that instill confidence
The Secret of the Growth of
The Alexander Lumber Co.
L. B. Arterburn. Mgr.
Main 24 Champaign. III.
H"
Stop it—
Then Honk for- the
Special Outside Ser-
vice.







i A big store where men are
1 assured of finding wearing i
e apparel that is correct in j
: style and giving extra val-
[ ue. I
Jos. Kuhn& Co.
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